
MINING NEWS.

THE BOUNBItRY ICREEK DIS1BII
PARZTICULARS 0F ' Il E CAMP.

The Anaconda Commercial Club hias just
issued a little pamphlet containing cou-
dcnsed information relating to the i3ound.-
ary Crack Mining District, fromzwvhîch we
take the tollowing cxtracts:

GENERAL DESCRIPTION.

At the point where the Kattle River
m'akes' its third crassing of the interna-
tional houndary, it in joined hy a crack ot
considerable size, wWich on account of the
nibove coincîdance bias bean namcd Bound-
ary Crack. It in along this crack and its
tributarias that the Boundary Crack Mdin-
ing District in situsted, It lias about 35
miles wcst of Trail Crcck. A rough
boundary of this district would ha the
North Fork of Kettle River on the eaat;
Rock Crack on the wcst; and the interna-
tional bouurdary lina on the soutîî. The
northarn limita may ha placad at f rom 12
ta 15 nuiles north [romn the boundsry lina.

'l'lie ineluded aresa is from 400 tu 500
square miles. The surface ofthei country in
in gencial rough and mountainous, but
none of the mountaijis nrs 4(1 ruggr'd but
[bat thcy are accessible; and thera are but
f aw daims to which a good wagon road
could nul aasily and iiiaxpensivcly ba bujît.

lu genersi the country in heavity waoded
throughout, the priu4cipaî tracs baing firs,
tamaracks and pines, wbich furnish wood
for building and mining purposas, and for
fuel, in slmost cxhauslss quantitres.

ihe« cîmàta, notwithstanding the high
latitude, is as mild as that of the middle
Atlanutic Statas. 'rhere is an abondance ai
rain-faîl in the spring monlhs, although
[ha sommer scason is apt to be dry. in
winter the sn0w covers the ground to a
dapth of [rom two ta six tact, sccarding t0
locality; and there i8 good sleighing tram
iniddle November ta Maarch as a rule.

In addition to wood fuel, coal in round at
soveral points aîong Ketîle River. '['at at
Rock Crack is, s0 far as the work donc
now shows, of consîderable extent. Uls
or silver and gold, zinc blende, magnatie
weIl adaptcd for smalter use.

The broad vslley of the Lettle River is
scimirably adapted for agricultural pur-
poses, and already there are many wetl-
slocked tarmas cstablished wbich can fur-
nish produce for a large population.

.I its mfineral aspect, perhsps the most
striking point about the district is the
woudertul variety af are that in tound in
so comparatively limited an ares. The
smelting man can have at will sny kind ai
are for which hie may wish, of sny com.
position ar value, withun a faw miles tram
his smelter. Another testura of the ledgcs
in this district àa their immense size. De.
Pasits af 100 tact in width are na uncom-
mon accurrence, and aften they are stili
%vider; in tact thèra ifs au unlimited quan'
tlty ot are, and as ta quslity, it in entirety
within the baunds of truth 'ta say that no
mninerai district aver exhibited better sur.
face showings for the limited wark dons.

The mont trequently recurring ares are
pyrrhatites with gaîd aud capper, copper
sud iran pyrites (chalcopyrite) with gatd,
iran pyrites with gold, galena with silver
or silver and gold, iznc blende, magnetie
irans, grsy copper sud copper silica~tes. 0f
aIl these pyrrhotites probably canstitute

the largest clans. Other minerais are lime-
atone of exceptional purity, talc and ser
penitines often in immense deposits, siates,
porphyrys diorites and quartzes. Occa-
sionally free-milling ores are found, but as
a rule these quickly change into base ores
with a littie depth. ]3esides the aboya
general classes of ores, a very large number
of varions minerais in minor quantities, are
found, and occasionally some rare speci-
mens are cncountered.

ANACONDA.

The thriving little town of Anaconda is
located at the confluence of Copper and
i3oundary Crecks, in thre geographical and
natural cecntre of themn ining district, and
although but a year old it lias, several
finely stocked stores, two hotels, miany
residences and other buildings. It is
raachad by stage fromn Marcus, Washing.
ton, on the S. F. & N. R'y., 57 miles south-
east; or from 1>cnticton, B. C., about 80
miles te the northxvest, on the Okanagan
Lake. The projectcd railroads-the Colum-
bia & Western, the V. V. & B. 1. & K.,
and the Spokane & Northern-will connact
with Anaconda. The natural roads to Cop-
per and Deadwood camps up Copper Creek,
and to Skylark, Greanwood, Providence,
Krimberly and Long Lake camps up Bound-
ary Creek, and to the,,Central and Smith's
camps, centre in this town.

THIE CAMPS.

Greanwood Camp-ihis camp is about
5 miles east of Boundary Creek and about
8 nortlî of the international boundary.
The first discoveries we made in the sumn
mer of 1891. There is a wagon road laading
through this camp fromn Anaconda, the dis
tance baing about 5à miles. The chief
mineraIs found are the ores of <'opper an<l
iron pyrites carrying gold and a small par-
cantage of silver. The general formation
is limastone and porphyry. The ore bodies
are from 10 to 100 feet in width,' the
gangue being a calcareous quartz, and specu
lar and magnetie iron. A very conserva-
tive astimate of the assays is fromn $3 to
$60 in gold, fromn 3 to 10 per cent. of cep-
per, and 3 to 5 ounces silvar.

The Kimberly Camp.-This camp in on
Boundary Creak about 16 miles north of
the international boundary. The tiret lo-
cation was made in May, 1896, and already
much valuable ore bas bean found. The
camp in about nine miles north of Ana-
corida, and a road extends from Anaconda
for hiall the distance to the camp.

The chief ores found. are those of gold,
Bilver and copper. The gencral formation
is porphyry, limestoneand quartzite. The
ore bodies run fromn 10 fact and upwards
in width, the ore assaying on the surface
froin $3 to $50 in gold, silvar and copper;
but little development work bias been donc.

Central Camp.-This prominent camp of
the Boundary District -lies about 5 miles
to, the southcast of Anaconda and extends
about thrce miles in a direction approxi-
mately parallel to the international bound.
ary, and from hait to two miles tram it.
A well-gradcd trail iaads fromn Anaconda
to the camp, and eau readily ha widened
to a wagon road.

The chief minerais tound in this camp
are iron and copper pyrites carrying gold;
galena with silver; and magnetie iron with
goid. The pyrites' and galena are mnostly7
contained in white quartz gangues, and'

naarly al] the ores ara of a nature such. as
to, admit uf concentration by water.

The country rock in this camp consista
mnainly of slatas, talcose rocks, serpentines
and porphyrys. The ledgas are mostly
well datined and in general run trom 18
inchcs to 10 tact in wvidth. T1he ores assay
froin $4 to as 13gbi as $200 par ton. Some
concecirates have assaycd as high. as $700
and $800 per ton.

Dcadwood Camp.-This, camp lies about
3 miles froin Anaconda to the northwest.
It can easily bie reactied, a good wagon
road leading into the camp freim which
trails branch to the various dlaims.

Ilere the ledge is made up of sections af
pyrrhotitc, chalcopyrite with quartz and
zinc blenlde, and mnaguetie iron with chaI-
copyrite. It is nearly 200 feet wide across
the ledge as far as cari ne estimated.

Copper Camp.-This camp is about four
mites bey ond Deadwood camp and seven
miltes train Anaconda; it conîiects wjth this
towni by a wagon road running the entire
distance.

The ore is a quartz with a gray copper
Hulpbides and red oxide of irun. Some
euiacli assays run 15 par cent.

Providence Caiiîp.-Pî ovidence cxtends
aloug the crest ot the ridges averlooking
tiuundaîy Creek about wie aîîd a iiai miles
iiortil ut Anaconda by wagon road. 'file
ledges aie inait but ext.rcmeiy migu-grade
unrt the ores conceiitïtrtie. t' rom tic

±I'rovrut:ic-c' clatin, wvttch t,as uiscuvered
iii 189J2, severat car loaaus ut ore ware
siiipie Lu tile lieuina sictuLr, au yieid-
art iroin ýi0U0 iii guid and ZJ8 ounces stiver
rto ýlu gold and 438 airnices ut silver ta the
ton.

Lonîg Lake Cainp.-Long Lake camp ls
sîtuated about 1 uies north uf the inter-
natiullIil ijouirdar'y ancd 4 mnies east of
jtinuat3 urceerý A mood ioad aconit 8

mniles ni leiigth îcads -rum Anaticoda ta the
,Jcxva ciainii au tram irniire traits c)rancli
on o th Ui mst ufth iclcaiiis in the camp.
Long Lake canip xwas iirst dîscuvcred iii
tihe 8pring uf 18nia, and it is, tîîcretaîce, one
ai the àoungest camps ut dia country. In
euimtradirctiu ta ttieo i-es îaund iii tire
nLajarity ut the Boundary cjreek camps,
timu8e ut Lonîg Lakte are trac miiiing and
cuiiceiitratînig-sonie exceeaine.ly rien spaci-
mucns ut qtuartz bloiuwng tree gold have
bc-en tuiken tîouii many ut the dlaims. L'iris
camip fias also tha distn.Ction ut bcîng the
tii-st place in British Colimbia wharc tel'
luriom and tellurîdas ut goid and silver
have beau rounid. 'l'lie geiicral tormation
througîiout is diorite, state and porphyry.
'Ille chief minerais tond are goid and ail-
ver ruîiring [rom $tJ to $2ou par ton, but
iii mnîy instances speciiin saxnples hiave
assayed tîp îîîto the tbousand.

Siomit (amip. Scînmit camp lies about
3 miles northeaast ot Graanwood camp and
about 8 miles t rom Anaconda [roma whence
it is raacîîed by a wagon î-oad to the latter
camp aîrd front thcîîce by a good trait.
The camp, as its naine imiplies, is on the
suminit betwecn 13,oundary Craak and
t"oum-th of July Crack.

T[ha ore bodies are large and wall de.
fined riuiniîig troni týiî to, fit ty teet un
width A fair and coîrsarvative average
ot the sssay resulta wilI ba [rom 31 to) 20
par cent. copper and e3 to $10 gold.

Smith's C.imp.-io Smith%8 camp balongs
the hoiror of having tîîe tiret inincral loca-
tion made on Boiudary Crack staked with.
in its boundarias, the Tunnel dlaim being
discovcrcd not far' [rom Boundary Falls
nearly Ihirteen years ago. Tbis camp is
bctwecn thrcc and tour miles distant tromn
Anaconda and cao ha reacbad by wagon
road. The ores are chiefly galea and cop
par anid îu-on Pyrites carrying gold.

Wellington Camp.-About cight mites dis-
tant [romn Anaconda hy wagon road ws
by somle ragardcd as the most promising
bection of the lloundary Creak country.
The charactaristie ore of the vicinity is
aurifarous pyrrhotite of higb value.

Skylark CamP.-Skylark camp situated
bctweeu Lind and Twin Cracks is about 2.
miles distant [rom Anaconda by wagon
road. The ores are coppar pyrites with
gold,. and higli-grade argentiterous quartzes.


